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Knîtted d 6ocheted Hats and"
Pictoria' ýevie-

Crochet D
NO. l017. This is a
charming crocheted
hat with the brira
held in shape by
a single wire. The
crown and part of
the upper side of the
yrim are made from

ellow Shetland floffl
while the reýmRinder
of the brim white.

'l 1
An ornament corn- noqL

eadds decorates the of wool and All

left side. 1 and wash M0 3 have
4ý8 and

Pictorial Review rou t4.18 thrleeýgme8-&ýàý ta ou get
Knitting Directions, into the 'hands and, nails ma'little .'ý3k, rut)
No. 534. Knitted oa ,
two needles thig at-, Iiieai41 from x jar that ought to be ýýeVt

tract rIght overthe kitchen sirik. Then ýýhpe
ive tam. 1

with double Sb them dry.

land flou. Of.'course no one attempts to eut their

Pictorial Revie 
cuticle any mûre. It was never done

Knitting Directions, successtully et home, always leaving
meant h " g-nailsraggeâ edgeè, which anNo. 527. A lànçy

and emi8eQuelit annoyance.rib is employed -.in 'Nowad&ys

knitting the main., you uoe a cuticle rernever. Tou slinffly
part of this sweater Wraý a plece of absorbent cotton about
(at left) with plain ajà'orange stick, dIp it In this Ilquid and
knitting or garter
stitch for cuffs. panel In a fe)v minutes you can 'rub away ai ' 1

and collar. The mode] the exC"s ci#lèle whieh has grown

was made with 8hell about the base of the nad'
pink knitting
worsted. Thr cro-
cheted buttoce î, atci After The War Voops fasteTnl9 at hn

de-front. (Continued fro- page, ýJlsweater et si
man and each wornan go to make up

the mazo. So the question of recon-,

struction becomes Intensely personal, «ý

and the question of what ideala Canada

No. 526--Girla' Polo Cap shoulô have may be put in the first per-

No. 527-Knitted Sweater son:and asked by each reader: "What
to Match pf4,%ic zig Is my Ideal of reconstruction for mY-

Pictorial Review Knitting j â&ý tydt self, taking myself as a type of what a

Directione, No. 526. This vtves Canadian-and hence what Canadians
comfortable polo cap for the for the girl of twe y re. as a people--should be?" Such a ques-
schoolgirl is knitted In the The model, whirh le f Ite

éame stItch as sweater No. knittingworsted, sa ali tion should be f,ýuitfuI of good and

527,andisfin-
great resulto. It would make the reader

ï9hed wlth a M. a real, earnest reconstruction lot, to start

large tassel. ections Nos. with-and that would be an immense
6-15 cents. gain for the cause of reconstruction,
directions, Nos. because It would mean that the prob-

Dirwion3, ý27-I5 cMis.
Knitting dire lems were being pondered, read about,

Nol. 1017, tions Nos. 534 and planned for, talked about, and urged on

334, and 53à 5. cents. -9 by the reader. Thug the reader535 othei
diý Klifflsng direc- would become a magnetie centre, at-

rectims Joý liûns Nos. 537 and tracting others of like mind, aISO a
538-10 cents each.

match. 
Knitting direc- dynarffic centre radJating vibrations to,

tiOns Nos. 530 and those in hie or her little group of In-
-XS -ening out to

.531 cents. t1mateg, and gTaduaIly wld
Kmilli»,g directions the community. If we could have such

1 No. 5,43-15 cents. dynamic centres scattered &Il oeer Can-
ada, what a lar" mase et sentiment In

No. 530--Ladfee' Knitted T&m favor of reconstruction could be de-

veioped! The thlnking, talking, wilting,
Pictorial Review Knitting pla=Ing and actual doing of recon-

Directions, No.,530. Quite unicýUe struction work would prepare the minde
iii this tarn with a band of ribbing
running up to the center of the of the masaffl of the people for changea

crown. A pair of tassels are many and radical.

fastened to, the center of the )[DFAL VACATIONS fflR'GOLFTM.
-crown by a twifited chain. Shet-
land Itou is used te make this Golfing on links «wept by the pine-

tara, the crowm of which la knit- scented breezes of the Northland la one
ted on No. 4 amber needles. of the attractions which le drawIng an
It is a cirrie with a band of inereazinig nunýber of visitors from. all
ribbing at one side and etitches parts of the continent to the territor,
are lifted around the edge of the served by the Grand Trunk Railway in
crown on No. 12 ateel needles,
and the ribbing continued around the "Highlands of Ontario." In the
the entire tam. MuskokaLakes district are three excel-

PictorW Revirw Kidtting Di- lent golf course&-,an eighteen-hole

rections, NO. 537. For the chaly courge at Beaumarle, a nine-hole course

moments when onl a Hght wrap at the Royal Muskoka, and a nine-hole

la required, notU couýdWI, course at Rosseau. In the Lake of Baye
more pleasing than is sbou er region are the Norway Point Golf Unks,a9
wrap with cuffs (gt left)ý a delighttully aituated course, -lthln a

Pictorw rieview Kng-ting Di- few minutes, walk of the WaWA HoteL

rectictie No. 543. There have been No. 64,'ý--A rmitted Croqs-over Sweater «- Fishing, boating and bathing may aloo

many short sleeveless sweateià Front ý!e Back Are Illustrateci be enjoyed. at these beautiful suraraer
but this cross-over model ý..L For kniteing and crochet directioxj,ýend t resorts. Illustrated descriptive 'litera-
risht) which tics in the back'is lium elge and a slamped and addres"d eý ture ancl &U particulars may be had on

No. 537-A Knitted Sho rap quitenew. ItisofS4tlandfi.ùàs.ý v elO -Einbrcidery Deparl" I. to any Grand Trunk Agent,
If yow local dealer =nnet supply the» pattmme,, amd direet to the Picterw e St. W, Toroitto. or to C E. Ilorning, D.P.A., Toronto.


